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FIRE DESTROYS

TRENTON NEW

JERSEY FACTORY

Rope Plant Burns With Loss of One
Million Dollars Origin

Unknown.

Trenton. X. J., Nov. 11. Fire early
today destroyed a rope shop of the
Jchn A. Koeblinp-s- ' Sons company,
causing a loss estimated at half a mil-

lion lioilars. Oocu; ants of a row of
frame houses near the plant were com-jc-lk- -d

to flee in their imrht clothing.
The iojkj mill was 100 feet wide and

TOO f':-- t lo?;;r. The fire started in one

t:d and the building, because of its
inf.iimrnable construction, was si'.on all
i.i f:;.nu. The interior was open. The
upper floors were of wood saturated
vi;h oil from machinery. Wire rope
v.;is beir.tr manufactured iii this shop.

There were rumors th? fire was in-

cendiary due to the belief the company
was making war material. Officials
do not believe this.

There were about o."0 men employed
in the shop. Other branches of the
p'ar.t will be affected by the closing
down of this department. Ilebuildinsr,
i: i expected, will be started imm?di-M-l- y.

Last January the Roebling .lant
was destroyed with a loss of ? 1.500.-("J- 0.

The building in which it was report-
ed the Koeblings are planning to make
gu:i barrels, is three blocks from to-

day's Are. First reports that this had
been destroyed proved untrue.

DIFFERENCES

ARE OIFFEREN

SAYS B RYAN

DOES HOT SEE HiS ERROR

Disagreement With President Wilson

Not Like That of Taft
and Teddj.

Washington, Nov. 14. There are
different kinds of differences, W. J.
Bryan pointed out tonight as he de-

parted for his winter home in Miami,
Fk ;r.d his (V'STertnces with Presi
dent Wilson are different f i om those
between Roosevelt and Taft. They
are not in the same class, he said,
in fact. He reiterated that he and the
president will continue "undisturbed
friendship."

'"I came to Washington," said
Bryan, "two years ago la- -t month at
the invitation of the president because
he thought I could render a servic?
to the government. I was more than
pleased with the opportunities off ere 1

and am satisfied that the work done
in the negotiations of treaties and in
cultivating better relations with
Latin-America- n, will stand.

Large Opportunity.
''I resigned only when I became con-

vinced that the opportunities for serv-
ice wt-r- e larger outside of the cabi-

net. On nearly every question I found
it possible to agree with the presi-
dent, and in this matter it has given
me pleasure to second his efforts. In
the few instances in which we could
not agree. I have stated my views
with frankness and am willing to risk
the judgment of the party and the
country.

"The republican; must not put the
differences between the presid?nt and
myself in the same class wi'h the dif-

ferences between Mr. Taft and Mr.
Roosevelt. Mr. Taft and Mr. Roose-

velt had persona! differences which
led to a divisio n in the republican
party. The differences between the
president and myself are differences
of principle, and will not disturb the
friendship between us. I rely upon
my record during the last twenty-fiv- e

years to prove my devotion to the
democratic party and that devotion
v.as never greater than today."

Miss Mary E. Foster came up yes-

terday from her home at Union and
spent the day heie with friends, de-

parting this morning for Omaha.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by ltiral applications, as tlipy .nnot rach th
diwan-- lairiKtfi of the ear. Ttn'if if only one
vay to ciJ" d'fD. ami tuat is by con.t itutii.n-a- l

reun'ili'-s- . li raui-- by an inliamed
findiiiun 'it th? mucin 4 li:ijns of tho Eustachian
Tulw. When this tune Is lnfliinn-- you hare a
rumljlinp sound or liuin-rfoc- t bmriiiK. and wLun
It is entirely finned Kfafnoss if Uh- - rsu!t. and
lirilegR tbe inflamnjatkn can bo tuken out and
till tube restored to its normal condition,

will be destroyed fireirer: iiine oasos ni;t of
ten are caused by Catnrrh. which is notliinc but
an iuflami-- condition f tte mucous mirfacs.

We will Rive One Flcndi"! IMlars fur any case
Of Ieafne (caused br citarrul that cannot be
Hired by Eall'a Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY fc CO., Toledo, O.

fold by Prupclsts. 75c.
t. Take Ball's Family fills for constlpatluo

27 AMERICANS ARE

LOST, SAYS THE

AKCONA REPORT

S. Will Not Protest If Ship Tried
to Escape After Being

Overhauled.

Washington. D. C. Nov. 11. Of 4M
passengers and crew of the Italian
liner Ancona, 347 were reported saved
and twenty-seve- n Americans lost, in
official dispatches to the state depart-
ment today.

The United States, before proceed-
ing to protest the sinking of the An-

cona, will determine whether the An-

cona was warned before being at-

tacked and whether the attacking
submarine was German or Austrian.

Preliminary dispatches from Am-

bassador Page and Ameiican consuls
left these questions in doubt.

Press reports that the Ancona tried
to escape lessened the gravity of the
situation. No protest could be made
if it were positively established that
the Ancona did not obey international
maritime laws requiring submission
to search after being overtaken.

On the other hand, a sharp, per-
emptory and immediate demand for
disavowal and reparation will be
forthcoming if the Ancona halted at
command of the submarine.

COMING

PLATT!

BACK 10
SMOOTH

United Doctors Specialist
will again be at the

HOTEL RILEY
Saturday, Dec. 4, 1915

ONE DAY ONLY
HOURS 10 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

Remarkable Success of These Talented
Physicians in the Treatment

of Chronic Diseases.
Offer Their Services Free of Charge

The United Doctors, licensed by the
State of Nebraska for the treatment
of deformities and all rervous and
chronic dieases of men, women an 1

.I.iidren, offer to all who call on this
tlip, consultation, examination, ad-

vice free, making no charge whatever,
except the actual cost of treatment.
All that is asked in return for these
valuable services is that every person
treated will state the result obtained
to their friends and thus prove to the
ick and aHicted in every city and lo

cality that at last treatments nae
Lseen discovered that are reasonably
sure and certain in their effect.

These doctors are among America's
leading stomach and nerve specialists
and are experts in the treatment of
ihronic diseases and so great and
wonderful have been their results that
in many cases it-i- s hard to find
the dividing line between skill and
miracle.

Di.-eas-es of the stomach, intestines,
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, spleen,
kidneys, or bladder, rheumatism, sci-

atica, diabe'is, bed-wettin- g, tape
worm, lei: ulcers, weak lungs and those
ali'.icttd w'th long-standi- deep seat-
ed, chronic diseases that have baffleJ
the skill of the family physicians,
should not fail to call. Deafness often
has been cured in sixty cias.

According to their system no more
perations for appendicitis, gall stones,

tumors, goiter, piles, etc., as these
diseases are treated without operation
or hypodermic injection.

They w ere among the first in Amer-
ica to earn the name of "Fdoodless
Surgeons." by doing away with the
knife with blood and with all pain in
the successful treatment of these dan-
gerous diseases.

If you have kidney or bladder trou-
bles bring a two ounce bottle of your
urine for chemical analysis and micro-
scopic examination.

No matter what your ailment may
be. no matter what others may have
told you, no matter what experience
I ou may have had with other physi
cians, it will be to Your advantaire to
see them at once. Have it forever set-
tled in your mind. If your case is in
curable they will give you such advice
is may relieve and stay the disease.
Do not put off this djt' you owe your-
self or friends or relatives who are
suffering because of your sickness, as
a visit at this time may help you.

Worn-ou- t and run-dow- n men and
women, no matter what your ailment.
consult them. It costs vou nothing.

Remember, this free offer is for this
visit onlv.

Married ladies come with their hus-
bands and minors with their parents.

Laboratories. Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Mrs. D. A. Hilton, who has been
here for a few weeks visiting with her
many friends in this city and vicinity,
departed last evening on No. 2 for her
home in Chicago.

GENERAL AT-

TACKS EN EAST BY

RUSSIAN ARfsiY

Rut Little Change in Balkan Cam-

paign Yeles Not Captured by

the Allied Troops.

THE SUBSEA ACTIVITY ALARMS

London, Nov. 11. An acute revival
of the submarine issue, chiefly in the
Mediterranean, accompanied by a gen-

eral effenshe activity by the Russians
on the eastern front, makes the war
news read today like a repetition of
history six months old.

Along the southern extremity of the
Russian line to trie west of Ci'.a; torysk,
where desperate battles huve been un-

der way for several weeks, the Rus-

sian? claim a considerable success,
which is saiil to have resulted in
breaking the Austro-Ge- i man lines and
to have culminated in a retreat, dur-
ing which numbers of fleeing soldiers
were drowned and 2,W) taken prison-
ers.

In the Riga area the Russians main-

tain they are more than holding their
own. West of Riga the Russians have
consolidated the positions they re-

cently won and claim to be tiie oc-

cupants of several villages which had
been in th hands of the invaders.

Little Change in Palkans.
Less change is reported from the

Iialkan front than at any time since
ihe new campaign began. It is now
definitely established that the French
are not in possession of the Seibian
town of Yeles, a daring calvary raid,
which apparently reached at least the
environs of the place being responsible
for the erroneous report that the town
had been wrested from the hands of
the Bulgars.

It is unofficially reported that both
wings of '.he Bulgarian forces invad-
ing Macedonia were menaced by the
Anglo-Frenc- h advance, while the Ser-

bians are said to have resumed the
offensive in the region of Rabuna pass
where ihey recently won an important
success. The Serbians are mailing a
stand there and it is also reported
that the-- have established complete
communication wiih the French. This
report, if true, insures the temporary
safety of Mcnastir, where a condition
approaching panic has been prevail-
ing. Mor.astir has a large Bulgarian
population and it was feared some of
the inhabitant- - might join the bands
of Bulgarian irregular?, which on scv- -

eial occasions lately nas
the city.

Discuss the Ancona.
London newspapers continue to de

vote much space to the sinking of
the Italian steamship Ancona. Many
of them editorially express the opinion
that the attacking boat was rt Ger-

man submarine, and they arrive at
the usual conclusion that the United
States is more concerned in exacting
reparation than any other nation.

Nothing New.
Paris, Nov. 11. The official com-

munication issued by the French war
office this afternoon was very brief,
reading:

"There is nothing to add today to
the communication issued last night."

Yienna Denies Report.
Amsterdam, Nov. 11. (Yia Lon-

don.) A telegram received from
Yienna denies the capture by the
Italians of Coldi Lana and Monle Cief
as announced in an official Italian
communication. It is admitted that
Coldi Lana was temporarily in the
hands of the Italians Sunday, but the
assertion is made that it was re-

captured by a counter attack.

Distress in the Stomach.

There are many people who have a
distress in the stomach after meal.".
It is due to indigestion and easily
remedied by taking one of Chamber-Iain'- s

Tablets after meals. Mr?.
Henry Tadghan, Yictor, N. Y., writes:
"For some time I was troubled with
headache and distress in my stomach
after eating, also with constipation.
About six months ago I began taking
Chamberlain's Tablets. They regulat-
ed the action cf my bowels and the
headache and other annoyances ceased
in a short time." Obtainable every-
where.

Settles for Large Sum.

In the case of John A. Moore, an
Omaha attorney injured in an accident
en a Union Pacific train two years ago,
the railroad company secured a com-

promise with the plaintiff by paying
him $50,000 in settlement of the case.
Mr. Moore secure a verdict for $08,-00- 0

at the trial of the case before a
jury at Omaha. Matthew Gering of
this city was one of his attorneys.
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IANKRUPTCY

FAR DISTANT

INEN8LANI

Lord Devenport's Fears Prompted by

Fact That Rich Men Ar-Bei-

Hard Hit.

ENORMOUS ISOREiSSE I'i TAXES

New York, Nov. 11. Lord Deven- -

oil's warning in the l.'.u e of lords
that Great Britain r.i.v be approach-
ing bankruptcy becau e of the war
should not be taken t.n iou.-::y- . The
financial situation :

nt countries - disq U!f.

ly becau-- e of the e.no

in taxation that thi
debts wili f::; on F.ut'
uent blight.

Bank! upu y, for the
is it. the
enpo: t the fi". -t to .

in an alaimist sense,
ids real fear is not th.i.

will repudiate her in;
that the wealthy ciasst
upon to pay constat
taxes to prevent ratio:
Lord Devenport is ret-
interests as one of the
tionaries cf Great Brit;.

and
coming pen;-

Northcliffe.
Britain r;ch

.11 the bcliiger- -
(.mil-

ls increases
ulating
pirina- -

tr.--

idea
1: probable
Great Britain

i.:tedne.-s- , but
v.'iii be called

increasing
bankruptcy,

irded labor
tailing reac

As chair
man of the port of L authority,
which controls the docks of the British
metropolis, be has constantly antag-
onized the interests of the working-me- n

and has sought to promote capi-

talism every means in bis power.
A few days no, Lo.d Xortk'-'iff-

checrful'y expressed the bo'.u f that
his income tax would raised
to '0 per cent before the end of the
war would not be
the of .

said th?
won id be

h'n

l:'Jt

a

n we,
.L.O d Dev- -

the
is.

s

1 y
a!

by

nu :i

by
a

own be

lowered with
After the war.
poor in Great
r and th? rich

pooler. It is j! rob. able that this new
situation ou. lined i y Lord Northcliffe
is causing profound uneasiness ri
Great B-it- to the class 'l

by Lord Devenport. Th" idea of per-

manently parting with this wealth to
a far greater extent after the war
than before the conflict began is ab-

horrent to the reactionary million-

aires.
Under the spur of this diso iietude,

it i.s rot difficult to understand that
there should prevail an exaggerated
sense of fmanical alarm among the
reluctant mi!lionai,-s- . To corple
ashless ever a F.rge permanent in-

crease in irixnthm, which must be
born-- - for the inr-s-t pa: t by mcr. "

wealth, with a varninir about national
bankrrptcy. is but a
method of self protection.

Lord speaks for the
money ciass who?i lie expresses fear
of bankruptcy. His plea not directly
expressed, but implied, in all prob-
ability, is against idling up taxation
for the future. To emphasize the seri-
ousness of the situation, he s. the
word bankruptcy.

A certain ciass of British million-

aires is thus bejrrniig to revolt be-

cause of fhe costliness of the war.
These large taxpayers realize what
the permanent consequences of the
war may be to their bank accounts and
they want to lessen the effect as much
as possible. They may compel the in-

troduction f f government economy; at
the same time their discomfiture may
prove to be an important factor in the
work of bringing about peace.

A TWiCE-TGL- D TALE

One of Inferet to Our Readers.
Good news btais repeating, and

when it is confirmed after a long
lapse of time, even if we hositated to
believe it at first hearing, we feel se-

cure in accepting its truth now. The
following experience of a Plattsmouth
man is confirmed after five years:

Herman Tiekoetter. contractor,
Ninth and Day streets, Plattsmouth.
says: "My kidneys caused me much
trouble and I had a dull, tired feeling
across my loins. If I stooped or
sti aightened, my back hurt me and in
the morning I was all tired out. A
box of Down's Kidney Pilis promptly
relieved every symptom of the com-

plaint." (Statement given June 8,
li00).

OYER FIYE YEARS LATER. Mr.
Tiekoetter said: "The kidney trouble
has never returned, so I can say I am
permanently cured."

Price C'Oc, at all dealer Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy- - get
Dean's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Tiekoetter had. Foster-Malbur- n

Co.,' Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Taul Roberts, the Cedar Creek lum
berman, was in the city yesterday vis
iting at the home of his parents and
with his many friends, returning home
this morning on No. 03.

Local PJgwi
From Friday's Dp. '!,.

Marshal J. W. Noel of Weeping Wa-

ter was in the city today for a short
time looking after some matters of
business at the court house.

Mrs. Joseph Droege returned home
last evening from Denver, Colorado,
where she has been for the past few
days visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
John Ulick and family.

Mrs. E. O. Stelhm and little daugh-
ter came in last evening from Lincoln
for a short visit here at the home of
Mis. Stoihm's jiarerts, Judsre and
Mrs. J. E. Douglass.

W. II. Puis and brother, L. H. Puis,
motored up th;s morning from their
home at Murray, a;id in company with
A. B. Smith, of this city, departed for
Omaha on the early Burlington train.

Mrs. Henry LehnhofT, sr.. of Lin-

coln i.s here for a short visit at the
home of Mrs. F. D. LehnhofT and
daughter, Miss Tiilie, and experts to
return tomorrow to her home in the
state capital. .

GIpn Yallery and wife and little
bab" came in. this morning: from their
ecu; try home and departed on the
early Bui lin tgoi; train for Omaha,
where they will spend a few hours
looking alter some matters of busi-
ness.

Charles A. Miller came in this morn-
ing from the northern part of the
stale, where he is engaged in farming,
and will vi.-- it here for a short time
with fritn.ls anil relatives. "White;,"
is lookinc f.ne and has had a most
successful season.

W. D. Wheeier came in this morning
from his fam home rear Rock Bluffs
and in company with his son, Albert
Wheeler, and Joe Cook of Murray, do-part-

for Omaha on the early Bur-
lington train to spend the day look-

ing after some machine repairs.

Frcm Saturday's l'aily.
S. O. Pitmnn motored up this morn-

ing from Mutray and spent a short
tine here iookinir after some matters
of business.

Mrs. B. W. Livingston and daugh-
ter. Miss Jennie, were in Omaha today
for a few hours ! tilting atfer some
matters of business.

('. M. Seybert came down this morn-
ing from Louisville to visit for a few
'oour.; here with relatives and friend-ari- d

look after some matters of busi-

ness.
Mis. Luke Wiies and little son and

.lauehter were in tiie metropolis Mday
for a few hours looking afie! some
matters of business and taking in the
sights.

Ben Dill of near Murray drove up
this morning and spent the da;," here
with relatives and friends and looked
aft:- - some trading with the mer-

chants.
B. F. Crook and datighte s. Misses

ma. i' ay, Una ana i!en'.i too !ni
morning on the early Bui ling: on train
for Omaha, where they go to visit for
the day.

Adam Hild, one of Cass county's
sturdy citizens, was in the city today
for a few hours visiting with rela-

tives and looking after some trading
with the merchants.

Miss Edna Meisir.ger came in this
morning from Cedar Creek, where she
has been visiting at the home of her
brother, Clarence Meisinger, near that
place for the past week.

Will Yallery, wife and family and
Mrs. Mike Yv'arga, sr., came in this
afternoon from their home at Have-loc- k

for an over Sunday visit here
with relative- - and friends.

T. J. Miller of Fort Collins, Colo-

rado, was here for a short time yes
terday visiting at the home ot h
father-in-la- w. W. R. Bryan and fam-

ily. Mr. Miller has been at Ashland
visiting his mother and stopped here
fo- - a brief stay.

F. J. Hennings, one of the
farmers of Eight Mile Grove pre-

cinct, was in the city today looking
after the week-en- d chopping. His
daughter, Miss Helen Hennings, came
as far as Oreapolis with her father,
continuing on into Omaha to spend the
day.

John Bergman of Mynard was at-

tending to some business matteis in
this city yesterday, and while here
look time to call at this office and have
his subscription and the subscription
of the paper going to Frank Bergman,
jr., at Wabash, extended for another
year.

F. M. Massie drove in this morning
from his home in Mt. Pleasant pre-

cinct to meet Mrs. Massie, who return-
ed last evening from a visit in the
western part cf the state with her son,
who is located there. Mr. and Mrs.
Massie spent a few hours in this city
before returning home.

Adam Kaffenberger and daughter,
Miss Mnble, departed this morning
for Omaha, where they expect to visit
for the day. Mr. Kaffenberger has
just returned home from Seward coun-

ty, where he has been visiting an old
friend and neighbor, and reports con-

ditions there as beinc in first-cla- ss

J shape.

Parmele '"fTheatre!
WHERE EVERYDODY GOES."

Wednesday, November 17

DeVoe & Dayton
Comedy Eccentric Dancers

Bert Wiggens & Co.
in a comic novelty

"A Trip to Joy Street"

OF

Only i.n- - !i.av will ii.mi,
al s:-'b- . Souls wil! I,.- - -. t d.

ITk-- . b;:b "iiy 2T,c, parqu'-- t .,i iln- -s cui b- - '.,7jc.

Seats on Sale at fie 9 A. M.

fl
"- - i OP" '""V --.'"1

of
and

of 1 fall a
one; 24 in I sow
with 2 sows due to soon 3

to a son of the
is

will be at
13,

at 1 :30 p. m.
No on of

For
I. J. & or W. J.

vV. H. J.

iipi

Time Vaudeville
Paul Bowens

"The Human Freight"

Creighton, Belmont
Creighton

"Mudtown Minstrels"

AND THREE REELS FIRST-RU- N PICTURES

SPECIAL NOTICE -- tailini:

Prices: Gallery
Weyrich Hadraba's. Tuesday.

c
.TV-V- T fTTTJT

Pure Breed Duroc Jersey
Boars, Sovs and Gilts

Carrying blood lines Educator, Golden Model 36tli,
Watts Model Again, Big Wonder Other Noted Sires

This ofrerihg consists yearing boar, good
spring boars good gro-.vin-

g condition;
litter; farrow after sale; irilts

with breeding privilege Champion Illus-

trator. This offering immune.
Sale held Nellen's Barn, Malvern, Iowa.

SATURDAY, NOV. 1915.
Commencing

postponement account weather.
Catalog address

SWAIN SONS WILSON
Malvern, Iowa.

CRAMER, Auct. JAS. WILSON, Clerk.

DBS. EV3ACH & IVIACH'
THE DENTISTSecssrs t BAILEY A MACH

M Tb lirrcit and best equipped dant&l offloti In Omsk. ETy--rtJ la
R ehftr? of all work. Lady attendant. - Modorat Price. Porcelain

tuiinfs jM luce toettu lajfuruj&enU carefully starlliaed after usis?.
I THIRD FLOOR, PAXTON CLOCK, OMAHA c

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

J. W. Swindle to Eliza Clizbe,
lot 8, block 2, F. & R. addi-
tion to Weeping' Water.
Consideration $ 000.00

Ernest Pajtsoh. et al., to Wil-

liam Schleifert, lots IS and
10, block G, Manley. Con-

sideration , ISO. 00
Ella D. Lewton to 15. M.

Jlohr, part lot 1, block 13,
Avoca. Consideration .... (""iO.OO

A. E. Lewton to B. M. Mohr,
quit claim deed part lot 7,
block 13, Avoca. Considera-
tion 1.00

Fannie E. Dickson, et al., to
Mae Iiichey, lots 7, 8 and
0, block .Id; part lot 12.
block 42; lots 4 and 5,
block 5f; lots 1 to 5, block
T7; lots 3 to C, block ;

part lots 11 and 12, block

and

14!i; part lots o and (I, block
Yours & Hayes' addi-

tion to City; lots 1.", 10 and
17. Lor;p's audition. My-

nard. Consideration
A. D. Welton to X. II. Meek-

er, lots 82 to 07, 140 tt .".",

2!V , 208. 200, 47 to 407,
50.". and T.OO, OK.'? to 0S7,
f.01 and 002, part 17 to
100, Greenwood. Considera-
tion

X. II. Meeker to Marion E.
Talcott, lots 208 and 200,
Greenwood. Consideration

J. V. Carnes to Venetia M.
Hand, lots C88, f.SO and 000,
Greenwood. Consideration

May Richey to J. R. Stine,
lots 4 and 5, block .)", City.
Consideration

Frantiska Holy to Edward
Svoboda, part SE quarter
XW quarter, 3.

S

1 .00

1 .00

200.00

"iOO.OO

700.00

."0.00

Moore's Xon-Loakab- le Fountain
Pens for sale at the Journal office.

rpe?i t r'tsv'-h-:.-t ,w" rg .yy

Ed

Write for the best and biprgest special tuition offer ever made by
a reputable business-trainin- g institution an offer that you may never
pet a train an offer that you positively cannot afford to miss. It may
help you take at once a long-desire- d step that will put you on the road
to financial success. For
You Can't Attain Your Full Success Unless You

Do Obtain a Business Education
Send at o:ice for your copy of my fre lH-jnu- e honk which tells you how

to get the bfst pnid positions "most qulrklv l:ow to sivj. riijtit mi-- r Pi- - dr-ul-

of ol.j-- r workfrs and take your piace In lie
front rank.

XI will show you how you ran q.iliklr arnl
easily r.:a. l.olr! of Hit? f iniilairnTit 1 t ml of
t.u.:!i!F.-- . i o'iol: i iinli v. stfnot vi , i ouch 1 y t' --

writinK am! or tfi rajilij or c: v 1

fcrvlce work.
Lastly, It will tell ynu ymi ran wct thl

edurntion, no mi'ttor Imw fl:i J r. l.iliy lnposslb
It may seem to you now.

Trop a postal today you'll har from tne by
return mail.

H. B. DOYLES, President
BOYLES COLLEGE

1031 Harney St. OiTha, Nebraska


